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Hutchinson Voted·
Senate Chairman

John Hutchinson, former His.tory Department Ch a!ilrman became the s,econd Chairman of ,t ,he NSC Ftacu!ty Sena,te in the
election held Monday afternoon. He takes the place left vacant
by Donald R. Radchle, who is leaving the college to work in
Chancellor Dungan's office in Trenton.
The new Chairman expiressed his intent to can,y on wi~h
programs and policies of itihe Sen•a•te intmduced in t1:ie :past yeiar.
According to reports the Sena te',s Constitution Committee
has recommended tha.t the body
accept ithe addi•tion to their
constitution reoommended J.ast
.yea,r by Student Council. Revisions tin the Consti,tution Wlill
be voted upon on Thursday,
December 14 .
Hutchinson stres,sed tha-t the
\
SeJJJa1te has never wished .to imply in its Constitution tha1t students' aut0111omy should be
threatened, rathe·r, he said, the
Senate ,took for granted that
student rii,gJhts were impJ,ied ,and
no:t threatened.
He ciited lack oil' communtica.
tion between S•tudent Council
and the Seinaite ,as a problem
thalt contributed ,to the Senate's
Constiltutfon conflict buit said
John Hutchinson
liha/t he was confident this
ye,a,r"s

ers ey,

ark

Announce New
Crackdown
Seleotive
Service
Director
Lewis B . Hershey and the Justice Department announced Saturday a new crackdlown on drafit
violators buit said draft registr ants involved in lawful protest
aotivities sh!Ould not fear priority call ups.
Herslhe,y iand Ramsey Clark,
Attorney Geneiral, said a specjal
uniit would be created in ithe
Justice Deparitment for Prompt
prosecutwn of violators of Selective Service laws.
A statement released by the
two officials v.Parned draft otticiag on a local level !that lawful protest cannot· be used as a
reason for the callup of antiwar
demonstrators.
In October, the Selective Service director had suggested to
draft boards that deferments
might be withdrawn from persons involved with illegal interference wilth the draft or military recruiting. A controversy
over whether the draft was being used Ito punish protestors
outside the court followed.
A staltement rel.eased by Her~
shey and ithe Justice Department said:
"It has long been the law that
a '"'registrant who violates any
duty affecting his own status. .
.. maiy be deoliared a delinquent
(Continued on Page 2)

council

would

c-a.use

a

change for the good .
Rutchiinscm praised the new
board of trustees of the co;lege
calling 1them comp€'tent. '!'he
Senate meit the trustees at a
special recepi:ion on Monday.
TJ-ie new Chairman stressed
tlhe fact ithia1t tlhe Sena1te's job is
,to ,be "priimar.ily concerned with
inslbruotion, ''
alithough
emi;owered to make policy in the
airea1S cf student life and discipl:iine. Tlhe expected addition ·
to t1he Sena,te Consti,tution
provides that 1t1his power shall
not interfeire with student autonomy.
Dr. Hutohilillson wiU clhai,r ,the
Senate beginning this Thurs-

dsaiy.

Prepping for football team. Up until now, NSC has had only interfrate-rnity football teams.
The outlook for a college team began to look brighter Tuesday night, when Student Council
passed the MAA constitution.

Council Passes MAA Constitution

Football Team Hopeful of ickoff
Student Council membe rs voted Tuesday night to pass
the new constitution of the MAA and meet with the President of the College in an attempt to begin work on a football teaill for next year.
Th:e MAA constitution would virtually assure the football team of a budget to schedule games ancl purchase
equipment for next year.
Dr. Kenneth Benson of the NSC Phys Ed Department
and Coach Bennett Williamson were present to give information at the special meeting of Student Council. Benson
noted that Wilkins, P resident of the College, had previously
stated that NSC would not be able to field a team without written policy.

Faculties Apply First Sanction
By Maureen Higgins

ganization are mad at me now
for not doing enough".
The Chancellor of Higher Educati,on, Ralph A. Dungan, had
no comment on the faculty association's latest action.
Althiough 1the major issue in
the dispute C10111cerns salary inequities, Dr. Cicero feels that
"our teachers are most concerned with the deceptive practices
of the state board.' '
In annJOuncing the move, the
ANJSCF stated: "This latest action is the result of repeated failure on the part IOf ,t he Board
of Higher Educaltion to negotiate
in good fa~th with elected representatives ,o f the ANJSCF, the
major,ilty org,amiziation of profes-

The Association of New Jersey
State College Faculties announced on December sixth that it
would notify "local, state, and
nationa'.i. organizations, and placement IOfficers at all colleges and
universities'' in a nine-state area
of "the lack of concern, and
inequitable /treatment" rendered
1to
the teachers by tlhe Sibalte
Board of Higher Educaition.
Through this action, the teachers have invoked the first of
have been imposed against the
state college system. Dr. Donald
Ciceno, presidenit of ANJSCF and
a professor at Jersey City Staite
College, stated that further action would be for,thooming because ",the members of the or-

Lou Applegate

(Continued on Page 5)

Although he did not predkt
the president's stand on the new
proposal, he ,said he "doubted"
thait the atJhletic Dep,az,tment
wculd find tt workable.
Benson's matin objection was
that the filillainciail s:tiructure is
unworkable for the proposed
team . He said that if he could
not be assured of having emergency monies on hand to replacie broken equiipm>en1t, "etc~•tell'a," he would find the
measure unwoirklable.
Benson urged formation of ,a
S,tuden1t F1a,cullty Board on athletics (compooed of 4 students
and 4 faculty membelI"s noit in
t'he Plhysical Educaition Dep,t.)
to oveirsee finances of the ,M AA.
Membeirs of Council objected
to this m€/ru!iure on the grounds
that Finance Boal'd presently
dcies iliait.
Benson sit.Jailed ithat "what we
have" (:the :¥.AA oonstitution
proposail) "is noit a solution to
lshe problem. The problem is
no,t having needed monies on
hand to operate. You put us in
a box."
Fliinance Boa'l'd Ohuman .Bob
Baxter opined ,thJait monies and
emengency monies should be alldtited to each organi:zJation's
budgeit and thait conflict is "Not
tlhe fault of the stirudtUTe" (of
Student OrganiZ(ation'·s flinan(Continued on Page 5)
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Newark May Not Get Medical School,
Federal Approval Sought For Site
According to reports, the la:k
of federal approval has blo.::ked
purchase of part of the planned
site of rt;he new medical coU1!f,e
site in Newark.
A spokesman for Mayo::- Hugh
Addonizzio has indicate:.! i.h;:,.t
ithe city does not plan to purgovernment approves the project
as an urban renewal area. Federal approval would assure the
c;ty of three-fourths of the pu'r~'lase; price being paid by tb.e
fede ral government.
The city has promised the site
by March 1, 1968. Revehlion
that Newark has not yet begun
to :my the land followed a dec,ision by the trustees of the State
C0Lege of Medicine and Gentistry to issue an ultim :1 t.t.:m for
delivery of the first piece of
land a 11.5 acre tract in the
Fa:•rmount Renewal area
The ultimatum has be2 :1 iss ued
to ,t he city and the Newark Housing Authority. Trustees stated
that unless the city delivered
1he r;roperty before the new year
begins, the college would seek
a site other than Newark .
Louis Danzig, execL•Cv~ tlirev
tor of ·t he Newark Housing A,; .
thority, announced Sanday ihat
city, federal and state ofhrials
would meet the next day in New<rk to seek out possibilities of
relocating the peoo'c l:vmg :;1
the 46 acre area.
In preparation for ,providwng

the 46 acre site for the college
l:-y March 1, the ... i~_,r floated
$14 million on bonds to purchase
the land and the Newark J!ousing Authority began attempting
to have the area declared an urban renewal proje,~~- Then Newark would advance the funds
needed and when the t:rba·1 re:iewal status wc1<; obtai,1e-:I, the
city would be paid hac le by the
federal governm~nt.
However, the city has nm inTo problems wit'1 the government
refusal to give initial approvement to the urban renewal project.

Until it was learned that approva[ was not forthcoming, Newark was active in preparing to
purchase the college site. Appraisals for the land and a,'. the
title work have been compicte~l.
The meeting of federal[ and
state officials which was expected to last two or three days,
should discuss change in site and
approval of issues. The college's

board of trustees, under the
contract with the city, will have
to approve any changes in the
overall size of the site that may
come out of federal , state a nd
local review.
Commented one official, "It
all depends on foe sinc:~ri~y of
the board of trustees in its desire to locate in N,iwa :- k . ·

Hershey, Clark.Crackdown
( Continued from Page 1)

registrant by his local draft
board . . . . When a person is declared a delinquent registrant,
may be reclassified and becomes subject to the highest
priority for induction of otherwise qualified."
But 1the staitement drew differences between violations of
laws and statutes and lawful
protest activities, whether "direoted to /the draft or other national issues."

Newark Says Poor Will Suffer Without Scho·ol
The New J ersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry said Saturday ,that unless the college
was built in lthe city " the sick
and pldor of Newark" would suffer most.
George F . Smith, chairman of
the college's board of trustees,
said Saiturday that statistics
comparing Newark with the rest
of New Jersiey "provide a shocking indicatilon of the city·s need"
for ithe center.
The Chairman said quick action
on deliverisg the initi al 11.5 acres of land, was necessary for
many :reasons. Newark would become 1the focal point of ;the college 's activity in the state, he
said. City Hospital would have
more faculity specialists because
of more office space in the College and physicians thnoughouit
New Jersey would oorne to Newark 1to participate in the c ol1ege ·s educational priograms. The

college administration could broaden Newark Community hea~th
pr1ograms. A!Slo, more Americaneducaited interns a nd residents
would be drawn to the hospital.
The planned siJte for the College is opposite Newark City Hospital and lthe college has begun
neg,otiatilons to "achieve full professional and administra,t ive responsibility" for the hospital" s opera Uons, Smith says. He said,
however, tha-t Newark would
maintain its "present level of
financial support."

Acoording 1Jo Sm~th, "Newark
stands at or near the bottom in
the health statistics of major
ci,ties in the Unites Staites. ·•

deaths were twice as oommon
and respi:ratory diseases accounted for a thli,rd more death ~
in Newark.

He said that Newark's infant
mortality rate was three times
as high as the rest of New Jersey, the tubercu1osis death raite
was three times as great, the
deaith rate is two times as much
as rt:he sta•te, cirrosis ,of the liver

"The relocation of the College
in Newark will n'ot mean an
overnight solution ltlo Newark's
health problems,'' Smith sa-id.
But ithe chairman stressed that
college programs would "mean
real imP'l'ovement 'i n the health
of the people of Newark ."

constructive cniticism in the-Dem
ocraitic party but added tha,t although ,t he administration is concerned about problems -a t home
and abroad, "we have been more
than concerned, we have acted
on that concern.·'
Recalling that McCar1thy said
he wants "an honorable, ration
al and political solution to
this war .. . . and leave us with

According to the statement,
violaitions that would affect a
registrant's status would be
those such as giving of false information, failure to appear for
examination or failure to have a
draft card.
Failure to step forward for
induction, stressed lthe staltement, is subject to pmsecution
by the Justice Department.
Clark noted !that 'prosecutions
under Seleotive Service laws
are "at an .all time high, although the number and percentage of men who fail Ito report
for induction is substantially
lower now than during cthe Korean War."
Hershey 's October statement
introduced an objection that in•
eluded Rep. John E. Moss's
(D-Calif.) calling for his resignation.
The Calillornian DemJocrait accused Hershey of vindictive action and said he was using lthe
draft as a form of punishment.
Hershey denied Moss'-s charges.
Last week ithe United States
National Student Associaition announced it had filed suit against
Hershey for is OctJobeT directive.

Jersey's Drug Problem -Getting Worse
It has been three years since
New J ersey courts pa<:~ed progressive legislature to curnbat
drug addiction in the state, but
the problems is bigger than ever.
The core of the problem lies
in the availability of the rlrugs in
the state. Anyone may have access to them if they care to,

whether it be on the street or in
the high school.
While drug addictio•i goes un
supplemented by new factors
such as LSD, legislature is bogged down by red tape , ·, Jickering
between state and county, la<:'!;: of
personnel and insuffic:ent funds.
Essex County, where ha!: o~ the
drug addicts in the st,,tc reside.
still has no program.
The federal government recognlizes the need for action on
this level, and has made the rehabilitation of drug addicts part

HUH Says Administration Seeks Peace
Vice-President Hubert Humphrey spoke to Minnesma Democra'tic leaders Salturday and ,d efended the administration as one
that is working Jlor peace, not
just talking about ~t.
·
Vigomusly d:e,fein.ding JohnsonHumphrey ipOllitics, Humplhlrey
in -effect challenged Senaltior Eugene McCar;thy and other critics
Ito state clear and workable alterna,t ives.
Humphrey qu'Oted the bible say
ing "Blessed a:re the peacemake.J"ls, says ithe bible, not be
walkers, or the '1:lalke<rs , but bhe
peace makers.' '
Senator McCar:thy spoke in
Minnesota on Friday night for
the ·first time -since challenging
President Johnson in at least
once prelimilnJalrieis next ye•a•r.
He told an audience of more
than 2,000 thait the war in Vietmun has gione too far and accused the present administraltion
'Of issuing " Deceptive calls for
unity.''
Vice President H umphrey said
there •w as p lenty IOf rooms f9r
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of the war on pov~rty. However, on a local scale, nothing
has happened and drug addicts
are fending refuge in the state.
On the brighter side, thou1?,h
there has been a step-up in ]aw
enforcement in N ew Jerse;;.

State Police maintain tlha-t there

cording '1:o Newark Police Commissioner Dominick Spina, the
city alone has some 2050 registered addicts and an estimated
unknown 2000. Some 567 were
arrested here in the past year.
"Drug addiction is not JOst a
city or a county problem. Crime

are some 3800 addicts known to fcf.illows to the suburbs, where
the money is," said Spina.
them. About 2300 arrests were
He added, " Drugs are availmade last year and an esti(Continued on Bag·e 3)
mated 2,000 so far this year. Ac- .
· - - -·-· ·- - - -- - - - - -

Schedule of Events
Wednesday, December 13th

Fa,c ulty Staff Buffeit

12:00- 3 :00

Children's Theaitre PrnductLon Lilttle ,T heaitre

3:00- 3:50

Class

l.J.iltJtl,e Theatre

4:00- 4:30

S.C .A.T.E. Me1ehl.ng

Sacu1ty Dining Rm

3 :00- 5 :00

Sigma Theta Ohi Bi-r·thday
Party

!Mann Dining Rm

St11deTJ1t Org Exec. Bd . Mtg.

Mumni LoungJe

~

:00- 7 :00

E'le.ction Comm . Mtg.
resources and moral energy to
5:00- 7:00
deal effectively with the pressAlpha ThetJa Pi Mtg .
6:30-11:00
ing domestic problems of th
Alumni Exec. Bd. Mitg .
7 :00-10:00
United States itself," Humphrey .
said:
Thursday, Decembe•r 14th
If that is the objective of the Senation, he should be pleased
ll:0C-12:00
Outdoor .Ed'Uc. Trip Mtg.
indeed, for that is exactly the
Advismy Comm, Chiild
2:00- 5:00
objective as it has been exS tudy Center
pressed a thousand times,' · by
Colleg•e Center Bel. !Mtg.
5:00- 6:00
the administration.

~
SEASONS CjREETINQS

Eiasit Room

11 :30- 2 :00

Faculty Dining Rm
East Room
Alumni Lounge

East Rloom
Alumni Lounge
Alumilli. Loung·e

5: 00- 8 :00

Span~s:h Club Christmas P1a1rmy LltJtle Gallery

5:00- 8:30

Faculity Senate. Mtg.

7 :00-10 :00

De1ta S,i gma Pi Mtg . -

Alumni Lounge

7:00-10:00

Newman Club Mitg.

E •ast Room

7 :00- 9: 00

History Club Mitig .

Faculty Dining Rm

Little Thea,tre

Friday, December 15th

H APPY NEW YEAR

~

2 :Q0- 3:00

Yule Log Ceremony

3:00- 5:00

All College Chi-i,s tmas Party

Miain Dining Rm

5:00- 8:00

Studenrt: Council Mtg.

1East Room

R:30- 1030
8 :00-

S1aan Lounge

Kappa Eps'ilon C'hiristmas Party Sloan Lounge
Siigmia Beta Tau Party

•Evergreen Lodge

CHRISTMAS RECESS BEGINS AT THE END OF THE DAY
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Wow-College Degree Worth More Than Playi_ng Stocks,
By Maureen Higgins
Take hear,t students - a college educa,tion, with all of its
work and tension, is valuable after all! In fact, a newly-published
study indicates that a college education is usually a sounder financial investment ,t han playing
the stock market.
The study reports that the increased lifetime earnings which
one receives because of his college degree will average more
than he would have accumulated
had he used :the money which he
spent for the college educaition in
investments paying d ivid ends of
five o r even ten-percent.

The study was undertaken by
Melvin Borlan d, a teaching assistant in economics at Washington Universiity, and Donald E.
Yett, Director of the Human
Resources Research Center at
the University of Southern California.
They found that a man with a,t
least four years of college will
earn $120,659 more during the
course of his career tha,t the
average male high school graduate .
Had he not attended oollege,
and invested a sum equ al ,to
what his college expenses would
have been in sectITi,ties paying

a five percen t raite of return, he
would have accumulated $94,699
during his lifetime. At a tenpercent interest ralte, he would
have oolllected $114,915 .
The study, reported in the November issue of Trans-action Magazine, is based upon 1960 census data, and uses some complicated statistics ltlO determine the
income and college-cost figures.
The survey was limited to
males because of "greaiter variables' ' a m ong women workers.
It wa3 found that Ne,g roesand
college-droupoults do not, as a
whole, do as well as college

graduat.es
in terms
of lifetime earnings.
The repont indicates rthat Negroes with four or more years
of college earn $67,164 more during itheir lives than ithe average
high sc!hool graduate, oompared
with the $120,659 average for
all college graduates. The oorresponding amount for driopou ts
is $42,193, and $7,251 flor Negro
dropouts.
The dropout was def,i ned as
on :,nd,ivJdual with one to three
yea.rs of College. The censustakers, however, included in t his
categiory graduates o f the t woyear junior colleges, many of
whom later transfe r to four
yea r oolleges .
The figures indicate ithat ithe
lifetime earnings of Negro col-

Folk Mass
On Camp,u s
The Newman Club sponsored
a Folk Mass in the East Room
last Friday during the fifth
hour.
The Mass, which featured the
singing of religious songs in the
folk style accompanied by guita rs. was offered on the feast of
the Immaculate Conception.
The Mass was open to anyone ,
but was a particular convenience to Catholic students who
are obliged to attend Mass on
the feast day.
Reverend John Ryan of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception in Elizabeth said the
Ma,ss wa,s the first r~ligio•.1S service of its kind on New-

ark State's campus.

lege graduates was lonly $16,260
m ore tth an they would have
earned had their college costs
been invested in five per-cent
an individual with from one to
investmenits at a ten per-cent
return.
The authors of the report predioted, however, \that "the preseI1Jtly lower returns for nonwhite investments in higher education would virtu ally disappear
in fu ture studies. A major reason
for this is that N egroes have
made significanlt a dvances in job
and educa!tional since 1959 when
data for the 1960 census was
gatlhered.
The r eserarchers' overall conclusilon is tha,t "practically any
investment in higher educat ion
can be expected to ~ield a higher
return than an equiva'~ently risky
investment in non-human capit
ail.

Drug ProbJem
(Continued from P.a,g e 2)
able in practically any area in
Newark . It's worse than ev er
and it's the same all over the
state . Pushers go to New York
by bu:s. Any s tranger bl.1/YS, all
the stuff he wants and comes
back here and peddles it for
a profit. We have no pros
here . We have mostly addicted
pushers."
Ever the addicts agree that
drugs can be obtained with ease
almost anywhere in the state,
As one youth said, "I don 't
even have to go to Newark anymore. I r.an imet it in the sueet
in 1the rown where I livie."

Truman Capote's
•

Hew

·

·

STARTS DECEMBER 14

RaJ,id·Shave®lime ...
Its a ·IAJhole new kicl<
i11 sha\/i119/ ~ ·
lt>ok fort.he r,me-green can
© 1967 , Co lgote•Polmol ive Company. See " Th e Flying Nun ," Thursd ay evenings , 8·8 :30 NYT, ABC -TV.

''IN
COLD
BLOOD''

LIME, REGULAR
AND MENTHOL

3rd Ave. at 60th St. PL 3-6022

A Columbia Pictures Release In "Panavision®

IS.MAI

~

Positively no one under 16 admitted unless accompanied1iy a parent or guardian.
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"Truth cannot be forceti but must he allowed to plead for itself."

The Holiday Seaso·n
As the holiday season rapidly descends
upon us •a nd our Christmas recess allows us
to pause from our studies and work to
enga~ in the festivities of the season let
us not become blinded by the love and joy
that surround us. Let us remember th e
more unpleasant events of tlh.e past year
and resolve to correct them.
In Vietnam a half a million Americans
are fighting in a war that is spMting the nation. These men, thousands of miles from
home, will not feel this love and warmth
that will brighten our coming days. Whi1'P
we are enjoying the holiday season, many
of these Americans will be seriously
wounded, some will die. Let us not forget
them.
For many more Americans here in the
United States, it will not be a happy holiday.
The joy and the spirit of the season will
escape them too. The poor of America do
not have the means to -enjoy thie holi<lay
season as we do. Let us not forget them .
Our hospitals are filled to capacity with
Americans that will suffer through these
weeks. For them too a Merry Christmas
may not be possible. Let us hope 1and pray
they have a truly happy New Year.
Less fortu1nate 1human beings handicapped
mentally and physically are also easily forgotten as we •a re overcome with the excitement of- the season. It is warming indeed
to see Newark Staite students remember the
mentally retarded children many of whom
do not know what a happy holiday is. The
world would be a better place to live in if
more of this thoughtfulness was present.

Here on our own little campus there are
many aspects of the college life that we
could improve, most with a little cooperativP. effort. Student-Senate relations should
and must be improved, as must the security
and countless other things. Let us all work
together in 1968 and resolve these problems.
As the season's events keep us at a rapid
pace, let us not forget o ur fellow man, our
less fortuna,te Americans and our fi ghting
men in Vietnam. Let us pray for peace in
all parts of the world especially in Vietnam .
Let us pray for scientific developments that
will prevent mental retardation. muscular
distrophy, cancer and other ailments. Most
of all let us pray that man learns to live
together in a manner fitting human beings.

The Football Team·
At long last the Student Organization
has taken a tougher line on the Men's
Athletic Assodation and tihe football team.
It was amazingly easy, they passed the Constitution drafted for the Men's Athletic Associaticm by the interim board and are going
to the Administration of the college to get
approval of the football team.
The red tape, three proposals, confusion
over who must pass judgement on tthis
team !have delayed it almost to the point of

death. Any further delay will drive the
nails into the coffin.
Students have demonstrated their desire
for a team, they are willing to pay for it.
There should be no delay. We have a coach,
a desire and •a crying need. Let's make it a
happy new year with a football team.
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Buffy Sainte-Marie Wows Crowd
By Laura Patterson
Buffy Sainte-Marie, internationally renowned folksinger, appeared ill concert at N.S.C.'s
Theater for ,the Performing Ar,ts
on Saturday evening, December
9. The capacity cnowd expressed their enjoyment of the concert by demanding ltwo curtain
calls and giving a standing ovaUon.
Miss Sainte-Marie, who only
began singiing professionally a bout three years ago, appeared
on stage an orange and yellow Indian gown. She proceeded rto sing
a varie,tiy of songs acoompanied
by her guitar and mouth bowl. After an intermission , she r eturned in a bright green mini-dress
and sang such selection s as her
own or iginal "Universal Soldier ,''

Buffy Sainte Marie

and h er favorilte, "Little Wheel
Spin and Spill'' ( which is the
ititle of her newest a1bum) ; "wel
come, Immigrant," which she
w rote while sitting in one of New
Y ork City's many Horn and Harda11ts, and "He was a very
Good Man, If You Ask M e,"
an original written while visiting
r elatives in a Candian Indian village. The highlight of the evening's performance oame when
she sang itwo songs that depicted
-the United Staites' ltreatmeillt of
the American Indians.
As a singer, Miss Sainte-Marie
was very versatile and refreshing throu ghout her per formance.
Her voice ha:s a completely d ifferent soun d than thalt lof it.he average female iiolksinger. Many
times her voice becomes irritating

State College Faculties Apply First Sanctions to State
( Continued from Page l)

SIOrs on the state college campuses.''
Dr . Cicero charged that the
board and Chancellor Dungan had
announced a salary range for state
cdilege professors which appeared
higher than it is in rearnty . In
a memorandum released last
week by Dungan's office, lthe range
for a professor, :6or example, was
listed as from $12,003 minimum to
$19,803 maximum. In aotuality,
<however, faculty members in
thait category are now receiving
a range from $12,003 to $15,603.
In addiltion, Dr. Cicero described
as "a deception, " reports rthat
tweny-percent of the faculty were

afforded the oppontunity tio earn
up t o $18 ,003 on a merit basis.
"While it looks as if there is
a greater maximum salary, !this
is actually based upon a mertt
system. It W10uld take some of
us fourteen years to reach it,"
he said.
Ciceno oontinued : " Lt is not
an increase in salary, just an
increase in ithe number of steps
it would -take Ito reach it. The
point everyone is forgetting
about is that fifty ·; ,ercent of the
state college teachers are making between $7,000 and $10,000.
Most of us are not makling anywhere near that maximum."
The ANJSCF is calling for a
salary range which wtould pay

from $14,590 to $18,970 for a
full professor, $12,0003 to $15,603
rfor an associate professor, and
$8,124 to $10,560 fur instructors.
They request seven steps in each
category .
The faculty association listed
-the other actions which it intends
to undertake :
1. Institulte an emergency fund
to which ,all professors will be
asked t o contribute . Dr. Cicero
staited that he exped'.s $20,000 to
be raised, but denies ithait this will
be used as a strike fund.

2. Open an off-campus office
and employ secretarial help in
order to facilita,t e communications.

3. Purchase time and space in
selected news media for further
publicity purposes.
4. Contact all present a:nd newly-elected staite senators a:nd a ssemblymen in the Legislature.
5. Establish a speakers' bureau
on each state college campus to
contact interested citizens groups.
The president of the ANJSCF
admit ted that, ii the State Board
IOf Higher EducatiJOn adopts a
. higher salar y range in the new
budget requests, the faculty association will still have to face
,t he Legislature before the gains
become reality. He added, " But
if ,w e at least had the board behind us, we would feel a lot
more confident.''

and she makes it obvious that her
heart is not in that particular
song. To enjoy her concert completely, one muslt be acquainted
with her sound ana. be a truly
dedicated .fulk-song lover.
An mformal inlt.erview open to
the audience followed at the formal 11ounge in Whiteman Hall.
Such ,t opics as confiscated property rights which were allotted
to ;the Indians their perpetual
pover.ty-cycle, a:nd the philosophy
of these simple people, were the
main themes of :the discussion.
Miss Sainte-Marie was vibr,a nt
in her responses to the questions and urges each student to
do his part as futu r e !teachers
in t he classroom .
Her main object, which she
weaves throughouit her c'Oncert,
is t hat of t he unawar eness of
the a ver age American to the
problems confronting the American Indians.

Council Passes
(Continued from Page 1)
oes) lbut of ,a ,p ersonal oversiighlt if p roblems arise.

Ooach Wii.Jl:1iiams01I1 sltlated that
he and Benson would se1t a
"-tenfat ive" scihedule for football gamelS, ·altihoug'h he said
t here was "no wiay" he could
de:firut ely schedule giames with
t he -s1ainotri.on of 11he college."
Alithou.gh Dean of Students
Samenfold s at on the Lntlerim
boaTd of MAA which drew up
llhe constitution, Fr.ank Nero,
Presiciell'llt of Studenrt Organization, said ,tlhis is no waiy im{Conti.nuedl on page 12)
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Holiday Greetings
Fromthe College President
" J olly Old Sa1n:ta C~aus" just doesn't go for this Cihris,tmas,
except for thie ver,y young cill-ildren for whom, God grant, there
will always be exci.tement and spark>le and wonderful gifts.
The funeral of Cardinal S1pellman brought all America togethJe.r more than anything in miany yea-rs. The ope,n Pecognition
of this holy man, great in all l his s.implicity, by those of many
faiths and all levels was >thrilling to 1See. That we all re3ponded
to 1lhe Tecognition of the k~ndness a111d goodness of thi,s man of
our time indicates our need of the same universal response in
recognition of the birthday of Chri•st of Be,th,1€.•h em . Just as the
last homage ,to a Roman Catholic Cardinal! was given devoutly
both by Catholic and non-Catholic, so should the ~,pirit of truist ,
and lovie, and concern for htis fellow man exhibited hy Jesus be
r ecognized aU1d em11lated by all of us , reg,ardless of denomina tion, at this Chri:,,tmas Hme of 1967 . The world needs it.
Eugene G . Wilkins
D ecemb e r 8, 1967

From the Student President
Handle's Messiah as presented by Newark

In this time of difficulty, tension and ~tudent unrf'st one
seldom gets the chance fOT heartfelt reflection .
The up-coming holidays are one of those few times. Perhaps, i,l is the only tim e we clan s•'. ep off the ·'treadmill o f
routine" stop and just r e lax and enjoy the cc·m ,pany of otiher s
without fe~'J ng guilt ridden. It is a ,time when you can shop,
walk lairound and even ,iust pee•r out the windcw ;,nd g ~t an
enjoyable tingling feeling. One 'tlhinks back to all the c,ther
wonderful Chris,t mases they have had and the r 2sult ~hou>ld he
a feeling of elation.
In ending allow me to w ish you. a ll a vuy Merry C,hri ')tma!".
and an enjoy,able. challenging Ne w Year
1
Sincerely,
Frank Nero

'

The Story of Christmas
And ~t c am e Ito paJSG in ,tlhose days, tJ-: :.i,t the,rc went ou,t a
decree from O aesar Au gu1SJtus, that aJl th:! world should be
taxed. (And this ,t axing was first made when Cyrenius was
governor of Syria.) All went to :b e t a xed , everyone to h \s own
city. And Joseph also wenit up from G a lilee, out o f the cit.y of
Nazareth, into Judea, unto ,tJhe Cit,y of David, whi ch is called
Bethlehem ; (be cause he was of the hou s e and lineage of David:)
to be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife , wlith child. And so it
was ,thait, w'h ile itlhey were tJhere, the days we re a ccompli1shed
thalt she should be delivered.
And she brought forth h e r firs,tborn son, and wraP'pcd him
in swaddling clothes, and ·J,a,id h•i m iin a manger; because •there
wias no room for them in the inn.
And there weTe in the same couni '.,ry shepherds ahidi n g in
their field, k e eping watc h ove.r their flock by nighrt.. And, lo, the
angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory nf God s•h one
round about them: · a nd they were sore afr,aid. And the angel
said unto them, Fe,ar no t : for , be1hold, I hring you goo:i t.id·ings
of greart joy, 1Which shall b~ to all the peop,le.
For unito you is born l'his diay in the 0ity of David, a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And 't his shall be a sign unto
you: Y1e shall find the -babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, 1ying
in a maU1ageT.
And sud,d,enly there w:a,s w ith the angel a mult.itude of thE>
heavenly host pr,aising God, and s a ying, Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth pe1ace, good will t-0ward men .
And it came ,t o pass . as tlhe angels were gone away from
them into heaven, the shepherds said o n z to another, L :: t us
now g-0 even unto BethJehem 1and s ee this t'hing which i,3 come
to pass, which the Lord h ath made known to us. And they came
with haiste, and found Mary, Jose,ph. and the ba'b e lying in the
manger. And when they had seen it, they made known abroad
tlhe saying which wa,s told them conc:!rning this c':1ild. And all
•t hat 1p.eard 1,t wondered at :thm e things which were told them by
tlhe Slhepherds. But M arry ke.pit al,! these things, and ponde,red
them in her heart. And the sheipherds I'leturned, glorifying and
praising God for all •t he tihing•s •thait they hard heard and see111.

T'he Feast of H·anukkah
by Kathe Krueger and Lillian Weisberger
Hanukkah, or the Festival ,o f l,~8:-ilts, is ,oelebrtalted every December by Jews around the world. The feast begins on the
25th day of the Jewish month Kislev and lasts for eight days .
At sundown on eaoh datY a new candle ~,s lit, until on ,t he eigihth
day all the candles burn. Lt is a joy,ous 1:-ioli da y wlhich oommeJ'Yl>rates ,tJhe irededication o f ,t he Tlempl,e of JentS1alem by
Juclian Niacaa,bee.
·
In 162 B .C . Antiochus the Syrian-Green empeTur demanded
(Continued on P age 13)

States Chorus last week.
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200 Member Chorus
Perfonns 'the 'Messiah'
NSC's Music Department presented their 10th annual perform a nce of Handel's ''Messiah" Friday, December 8, at
8:30 p.m ., in the Theatre for
the Performing Arts.

and William Caniff of New York
City, soloist at West Park Presbyterian Church (tenor).

The 200-voice chorus was comprised of student and privately
interested s ingers throughout
Northern New Jersey. Jack
Platt, chairman of the Music De partment, directed the performance.

evening. Bal"oque and Renaissance pieces were performed in

Soloists for the evening were
Eva Morris-Thomas of Elizabeth, radio and concert singer
(sopra no) ; Alfred Hill of Teaneck, concert artist from the Chicago area (bass); Annajean
Brown of New York City, a
member of NSC's Music Department facu lty
(contralto);

NSC 's newly formed Brass
Ensemble provided a musical
preamble and post-Jude to the

the Theatre's foyer.
The ensemble is composed of
freshman music majors, with
the exception of one sophomore,
and was begun this fall, as an
offshoot of the inception of the
Music Major at NSC.

S EASONS QREETINGS
H APPY N EW YEAR

Sigma Beta Tau
Invites You To

Christmas at the Evergreen
On

Friday, Dec. 15 & Wednesday, @ec. 27
Featuring

The Intruders & Santa Claus
PAID A D VERTISEME N T
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Ageitos Disputes Hutchinson Letter on Senate
Florence Ageitos, Senior Social Studies major, last Friday
submitted a statement to the
Independent in reply to a letter
received by the puWca-tion from
Dr. John Hutchinson, a member
of the Sociall Studies department
a•t NSC.
Ageitos said that she was replying to the portion of Hutchinson's letter "in which it is asserted the continued freedom of
Student Organization has always
been implied and that neither
faculty nor Senate have any intention of curtailing student
freedom, • since this assertion is
the very core and essence of
the Senate-student controversy."
The part of the Faculty Senate
constitution in dispute is that
which states that the Senate is
empowered to consider and for- mulate policies in the areas of
"student life and discipline, including athletics, student government and counseling."
Student Council presently wishes a sentence to be added which
assures autonomy and rights of
the students. Hutchinson's letter
of last week assured students
that he has "always viewed the
clause suggested for consideraUon favorably because its spirit
and intent have always been
implied. . . Sadly, students depending on the Independent for
news and views must have long
since concluded that the facultyparticularly 1the 'Seinate--is ,p1airt
of a reprehensible academic
mafia bent on crushing student
freedom."
as spe~

I wish to reply to that portion of
the letter of Dr. Hutchinson which
appeared in the December 7th issue
of the "Independent" in which it
is asserted that the continued freedom of Student Organization has
always been implied and that neither
faculty nor Senate have any intention of curtailing student freedom,
since this assertion is the very
core and essence of the Senatestudent controversy.

same aectJon •rants

to the Senate

the further right to initiate other
policies not specificially enumerated
in the Constitution and whose only
limitation Is "statute law or public
policies of official boards."

ci.Dic anrl dert:iaid.ed a•s pwa,gr,aph
(d), section I of Article II, (the
section in dispute) it appears
highly unpersuasive that its application is precluded or postscribed by an implied controversy spirit or intent."

legally acknowledged spirit and
intent."
Last February, Ageitos became the first objector to the
proposed Senate Constitution
when she appeared before the
Student Council and expressed
her concern over the role of the
Faculty Senate. She stated then,
" One sympathizes with and supports the attempt of the Senate
to have an instrument of selfdetermination. But is it really
necessary to remove ours in
order for them to achieve
theirs?"
Faculty Senate Chairman Donald R. Raichle assured students
principles of autonomy the following week in a letter to the
Independent. He attended Student Council meetings on three

occasions and the final time he
addressed Council, stating that
"The defense of free expression
of ideas and the 'principle of
autonomy' must be provided
through instructional rules,- and
'as a faculty member, I have
asked Council to sit down with
us and participate in the formulation of those institutional rules.' ,,
Student
Council
Executive
Board and that of the Faculty
Senate have met since February
to discuss the Senate's constitution.
According to reliable sources,
the Faculty Senate constitution
committee has recommended
adoption of the addition originally prioposed by the Independent
and requested by Student Council.

•:•:•:

,~.'~
,-··-""'';.'<,iiii',i{' ❖-•· .-. ,-,?,. .,,.,

Moreover, the proposed Constitution would place legislative power,
executive power and judicial power
i nthe same body. To whom is such

a body answerable? With the presently proposed provisions of the
Constitution, what channels have
been provided for legitimate £tud,mt
dissent?
The answer to the first question is
that apparently it is only to state
statute. The answer to the second
is that without a specific provision
made for continued Student Orgnnization freedom and autonomy, it
would rest only upon the tennous
and fragile protection of Senate
benevolence or that assi,rted spirit
and intent. One can point to the
case of Brown vs. Board of Education where all the efforts of historians engaged to provide evidcnee
of the spirit and intent of Amendment XIV proved insufficient. The
decision had to rest on other evidence. One can point more recently
to the Tonkin Resolution where it
is not the spirit and intent which
prevails, but rather the specifc provisions of the resolution.
In every healthy and viable dPmocratic institution, legitimate channels of dissent are provided for the
peaceful resolution of conflict. The
existence of dissent is axiomatic to
any healthy and

viable democratic

institution. Yet the Senate ConGtitntion denies this axiom for it pro-

poses

to

grant to Itself the rule
power and authority; IL
to itself the final rule adjudication
power and authority, and it grants
to itself the final rule ajudication
power and authority. What avenue
would then be left to student& in
the event that dissent arises over the
making

application of paragraph (d) , Section
1 of Article II, but recourse to state
statute which is highly improbable
or recourse to the very thing we
wish to avoid-open rebellion. Surely
it is more logical, more reasonable,
more equitable and more sensible
to make provision now for channels
of legitimate dissent rather than
wait until an inevitable issue arises.
It is another axiomatic premise,
enunciated by Madison, that "the
accumulation of powers, legislative,
executive and judicial in the same
hands, whether of one, a few. or
many , an<i whether hereditary , selfappointed or elective. may justly be
pronounced the very definition of
tyranny. " A constitution, such as
that of the Senate, which provided
for this accumulation of power becomes despotic because it cannot
then be otherwise, because its stn•cture precludes it from being otherwise, no matter what its spirit and
intent may originally have been.
What is government, questioned
Madison , but a reflection on the
nature of man? "If men were angels.
no government would be necessary.
If angels were to govern men, neither
external nor internal controls on
government would be necessary."
If Thomas Jefferson objected to

this concept of hwnan beings on the

grounds that It denied the essential

"goodness of man," no such objection is recorded in his writings.
Quite the contrary, Jefferson in his
"Notes" levelled the same criticism
against the Virginia Legislature that
we today level against the Senate,
for he stated that "all the powers of

government, legislative,
executive
and judicial ' result to the Legislative
body. The concentration of these in
the same hands is precisely the definition of despotic government."
We are a government of laws, not
of men. A Constitution is, and must
be regarded as fundamental law. It
is not likely that a provision as
specific as that to which we object
will be lightly contravened by an
alleged but not written or legally
acknowledged spirit and intent.
I have been a student of Dr.
Hutchinson on two occasions; once
in a classroom and once engaged in
an independent study under his direction . I consider t hose opportunities now, as I did the n, a g reat
privilege. I carry for Dr. Hutchinson that profound respect fo r his
scholarship and deep regard for his
humanism as do all of his students.
In <-'Ommon with all the dissenting
student body, my objection is focused
not on the ethics, not on the motives.
not on the personalities of the Senate, but rather upon the structure
and powers of the Senate Constitution.
My own personal and strongly held
conviction is that a reaolution or
this unfortunate and a\Teady coTrosive conflict rests not in the compilation of endJe• minutia o! - ently permitted student actlvfty but
rather to limit the absolute power of
the Senate over students and Student
Organization by removing paragraph
(d), Section 1 of Article II. It has
been an unrelenting and consistent
student request for almost a year.
Florence Ageitos '68

NOTICE
WinrtJelr Carnival

"Students are not ascribing
base motives; students are not
questioning faculty meglomania,
students are not alleging secret
conspiracies but rather, students
are focusing their attention upon
the principle prov1s~ons of a
specific section of a proposed
constitution."

S1)'0 1I1Sored

by

Outdoor Ed Class-es
De<::. 28, 29 Oamp C1i11ton
cost approx. $11.
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Conltaat : Neil Tobiaison 237
Ben Jones 274
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Seasons Greetings
in the upcoming Holiday Season

Vivian's Flower Shop
138 Madison Ave.
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Florence Ageitos as she appeared' before council last
year to protest Faculty Senate Constitution.

Entire Text of Agetios' Letter

When a provision of a constitution
is as specific and detailed as paragraph (d), Section 1 of Article II, it
appears highly unpersuasive that its
application is precluded or proscribed
by an implied contravening spirit or
intent. Students are not ascribing
base motives; students are not questioning faculty meglomania ,students
are not alleging secret conspiracies
but rather, students are focusing
their attention upon the principle
and provisions of a specific section
of a proposed Constitution. a section
which proposes to grant the right of
the Senate to formulate policy for
"student life and discipline including
athletics, student government and
counseling." In addition to this
specUled power, Article 30 of the

Ageitos stated: "When a provision of a consbi-tu,tion is

The Social Studies major noted
that the Senate's proposed Constitution would place legislative
power, executive power and judicial power in the same body.
"To whom is such a body
answerable,"
asked
Ageitos.
"What channels have been provided for legitimate student dissent?" "What recourse would
the dissenting students have except 'recourse to the very thing
we wish to avoid - - open rebellion.' "
Commented Ageitos, "We are
a government of laws, not of
men ." She says that a constitution must be considered a fundamental law and that it is "not
likely that a provision as specific as that to which we object
will be lightly contravened by
an alleged but not written or

from
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INDEPENDENT ANNUAL
January

March
.Raichle appears before Council to assure
students of their autonomy. He is can onized
by Catullo and Archangel Michael.
Murray and Nero vie for Presidency. Italian faction wins, or does it?
Kapp a Delta Pi -prepares study guide. So
who from Kappa Delta Pi needs to study?
Sigma Beta Tau and Nu Sigma Tau win
in Greek Sing. Blue on Blue.

Sorry kid; No matter how many times we
ran it, it still comes out 1.99.

Kopecky recommends minimum 2.0 cum.
Kappa Delta Pi takes over Student Council.
What we don't know won't hurt us. Independent barred from Faculty meetings. Independent installs wire-tapping system in
Faculty john.
Prof. W,alsh resigns in mid-year, charging
history departments professor's impudence
is exceeded only by his pomposity Members
of the department vie for title .. :Z:3 way
tie results.
Former faculty member Selma Wasserman advocated Student participation and
vote on Curriculum Committef'. Students
agree, faculty does not.

Administration ponders over students discontent

June
Summer-time and look who's easy again.
Class of 1967 p•a sscs out of N S.C., ready
for life because of "S2nior Moment,"

Nero announces engagement.

April
Classes hold E xecutive Board Elections.
"My factioin can beat your faction, anyday."
C.C.B. sponsors " Love and Morality" Sym
posium. Sex life on campus grea t ly improved , Morality improvement questionable.
Council allocated $575 to Murray to finance "The Lip." Great Expectations Qr de1usions Qf grandeur?
Student Sings Di11ty Song at Stoke,:-isd ismissed from school. Stok0f. program cancelled. Di11ty songs now being sung in all education classes.
Independe?t barred from faculty meetings.

February
N.S.A . proposes "free university" system
.. a series of faculty-student seminars to
be conducted on an info·c med level. Bill
Price. NSA Co-ordiniator insists on wearing
clothes.
The news leaks out ,t hat the N.S.A. has
been receiving funds .from the CJ.A. Frank
Nero, former Regional Ohairman, was summoned from a vacation on the Riviera. He
refused to comment, but sent a postcard.
Young Demccrats and Young Republicans
sponsor debate between presidential and
N.S.A. candidates. Affair boycotted by candidates a111d student body. Yo1mg Democrats and Young Republicans dP.bate.
Florence Ageitos •a ppears before Council
to disclose Faculty Senate's plan to take
over the Student Organization. She is canonized by Catullo and the Archangel Gabriel.

"WNSC" staff ready to broadcast.

"I've found it here. College policy forbids it."

May

Kappa Delta Pi inaugurates
program.

its

tutorial

Pike, Rackman speak on " New Morality."
Are they trying to tell us something?
Carnival rained out-Committee loses $1,000. Nu Theta Chi nearly luses one Volkswagen disguised as a doghouse. Nu Sigma
Tau's goldfish alone are happy.
Council re;ects two more appointees to
Fin:mce Board. Finance Board exhibits
symptoms of acute paranoia.

Obviously Sigma Beta Tau
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YEAR IN REVIEW 1967
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Dungan advocates elimination of campus
school. Independent agrees, as long as they
promise to keep the sandbox .for us.
Dungan -e liminates Liberal Arts quota at
State Colleges.
Dungan drops teaching pledge.
Dungan writes book "On the Function
of the Kidney."
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Burkhardt Gets
Rcgi.stration.

New

Assistant

for

Dungan appoints Board of1rustees.

Fall

December
Rho Theta Tau collects toys. Is that any
way to do your Christmas shopping?
Semenfeld and Amodio issue tfu.e l,a test
on camus security. Fortieth gi,rl gets mped
-as t hey're s cnsibly d~scussing ideas.
Glass Menagierie held in Little Theatre.
A shattering experience.
Eddlie Malcrrl'e dies , N.S.C. loses a good
friend.

September
Sigma Theta C'hi donates scoreboard
Sigma Beta Tau donates N.S.C. sign . . .
We have ~he signs, but w'hait's the diagnosis?
Picnic highlights Freshman Orientation
Program. 2142 ho+, dogs oonsumed. Program
comple!e success .

.
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Chancellor proposes financial to faculty

I r
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Freshman -class begin Poster campaign .
Every litter bit helps. Ah, the perils of a
well run political campaign.
Freshmen hold class election . The good
guys wear the WhitC'ly hats.
State college faculties vote to impose
sanctions. Students petition for strike.

"Leade-r ship Conference? I suppcse the school
insurance will cover it."

· T'hree thousand students storm Registrar's
Office. Registrar blames assistant regisitrar,
assistant registrar blames computer. Computer breaks down.
Williamson hired to coach non-existent
F ootball team. Green Lane kids get all excited.

Trenton?? 120 miles due south D,-. Raichle.

Council fills 5th vacancy in 2 weeks. Nero
sings, "Happy days are here again, and
again, ,a nd again, and again, and again.
Hutchinson defends Faculty Senate . .
Unanimously elected new Chairman.

Nero's All College assembly is a success.

November

Freshmen have initial meeting with their
counselor.

Murray, Pasquale resign from Council.
Nero sings, "Happy days are herP. again ."
Third attack on coed in six months ...
Tau's supports foster child. Whos·e?
Chi tops Tau in Fraternity football. K,i rk
t,a kes the gaG pipe. Indepnedent sings
Happy Day,s are he.r e again."
Independent continues to publish.
Willis Hall opens. Over tihe river and
through the woods.
Wilkins pays final 1·ental on YMHA.
Yl\'IHA buys N.S.C. "You don't have to be
Je-..vish ... "

And the Christmas Seas,o n was upon themultitudes and the words of the prophets
were written in the Independent. And the
History Department Supped with the Fine
Arts Department. And their children shall
inherit the Snack Bar.

Peace and Joy In Your
Holiday Season
and Good Wishes
For the Coming Year
from
the Independent
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Plan European Xmas Party

NSC Sponsors Summer In Europe
An In1leirnatironal Eduoaition
Towr will be spo11JSored by Niew•aa-k Sitlalte Ooliliegie thrus commg
summer, fur a l.!imrted g,r,oup of
25-30 graduiaite ,and undierrg;radua1Je ,students, tiraveling ,t o Denmark, Noriw1aiy, Sweden, Finland and Genmiany or Switzeir1rund.
The .tOUlr wiJ11. lasit fo1r 6 weekis
July 1 t o August 19, spending
about a week in each oounrt:ry allowing about one week at the end
for individual travel and exploration.
Some of the major objectives
are: to ·gain isome general firsthand experiences and knowledge
of the particular foreign countries and study a specific aspedt of these naitions, .tJo foster
international understanding ,a nd
friendship; ,t o participate in some
of the native functions and activities; to try to see one's own
country and its values wiJth the
minds and feelings of non-Americans.
ses for whiich ,s tudents can receive academic credit in th1is
summeir: comp1ara.t.ive educa-

Tau's Kappas
Down Deltas

Of Pi 13-0
Sigma Beta Tau's Kappa
_pledge class used two scoring
passes from Frank Lineberry to
Sal Managna a nd a strong defense to whip the Delta pledge
class of Nu Delta Pi by a 13-0
score this past Sunday . The Tau
defense was so strong that Pi
managed ionly two first downs
the entire game, and only once
did they get into Tau territory.
The first period was a scoreless affair with both defenses
dominating play and neither
team was able to gain a first
down . Midway thmugh the second quarter Tau started to
mo.ve. A circus ca tch by Jack
McFee put the ball on the Pi
twenty for Tau, and on the next
play Mantegna went sliding
across the ground in the e ndzones as he gr a bbed a Lineb erry pass. The try for conversion w as successful a 1s McF ee
came up with the third sen sati onal catch in a row . He dove
for the ball, and caught it just
before it hit the ground.
The score remained 7-0, until
Lineberry hit Mantegna with another scoring pass. This play
covered sixty yards, with Sal
grabbing the ball on the thirtyfive and outraced two defenders
to the goal line. The extra point
was no good, and Tau had a
thirteen to nothing lead , which
they held to the end of the
g,ame.

'Council Passes
(Continued From Page 5)
pld.e d necessalflilly of adminis,trative approv,al of ,t h e MAA constitU'•ton.
Th~ ,Exiecuitive bo1ard of the
Studen,t Oouncil will meeit with
the Rresideullt of tlhe College to
dd,scuss ,the MAA and proposed
rootblall progi,am.
"Wlhen I aame here, " saiid
Coach W iwliamson, I had no
ide·a ,tlhlis was .g oing to hiappen
I e<;_uld /hav:e ooached someplacNE elJSJe . . . I'm for any
measure thial1; will rpu:t ·a football. ,t eam <?TI the field."

tion, ar:t appreaiia1tion, org,a nized reareaition, oUJt-door education and camping . Also offered
are 00UI1Ses in Geor,wriaph!Y of
EUJoope, Compair.ativ e Government, Undenstand,i ng Modern
Art, A.r,t in the H01ne , Independent s1tudy.
The appnoximate cost of the
tour will be $1190 including tuition fee , trainsa,t1a n Hc flight,

The Spanish Club, La Tertulia, and rt.he French Club, Les
Copains, will hiold a joint Christmas party Thursday in the
Little Gallery at 4 pm .

triavel ·i n E ,u,rop,e , ma,i n meals,
lodgings. lectur,e1s , .s eminars,
and excursions.
For further specific information contact one of the directors'
of the ,t our Profess or Holden or
Dr. W. Kar be , Departmen t of
Physical Education or call evenings Tel. 245-1580. P lease
respond before the end of January.

Highlights iof ,t he party will include a cake with a prize inside ,
a pinata, and the singing of
French and Spanish Christmas
carols.
The French Club will make a

Teachers Union For State Colleges?
Donald Nicholas, President of
the New Jersey Sta,te Federaiti:on of Teachers, recently stated
that the emphasis ,on rteachers'
unions has shifte d from the elementary and secondary . level ,t o
the college levels.
The current faculty salary dispute between lthe Board of Higher Educa/tion :and the Association of New Jersey State Col- ·
0

faculty movement is a small but
lege Faculty (ANJSCF) Nichogrowing force, and that most of
las admitted as being one of the
the action has come since Sepreasons for the interest .
,t ember.
However, he added, "the un:.on movement. . . .is gaining
He pointed •out !that rt.here are
streng,th. . . .not because of
union locals at P aterson, Jersey
what may have happend this
City and Montclair State, "and
yea r , but for what the ether oranother forming at
Newark
ganizations have been doing to
State ."
allow these conditions."
Dr. Donald Cicero, president
Nicholas said that the college , of lthe ANJSCF has already
warned that unless his organization succeeds in its salary
battle, a union ithat "won 't hesitate to strike" may be formed.

Teachers Union Gets
Serious Consid:eration
Statewide concern over the establishment of teachers' unions
on the college level became a
local issue last week.
On Monday, December 4, ap- ·
proximately 25 faculty members
heard the President of the
American Federation of Teachers of the State of New Jersey
discuss the principles of the faculty unions.
Dr. Arnold Rice, a member of
the History and Social Studies
Department who attended the
meeting, said that a number of
the faculty are giving "serious
consider.ition "' to the possibility
of establishing a union on this
ca mpus.
However. he added that things
a r e on the " explora tory level' "

Nicholas ndted "We can say
that there is no strong ant i-union sentiment on any of the state
college campuses. "
The aollege union, according
to Nicholas, is "not trying Ito
sabotage any other group. " The
ANJSCF fears that unless some
action is taken by .the board,
the union will soon represent
the state college facu1ty.
Successful strikes in Woodbridge and Perth Amboy last
year have changed .the attitudes
,of school board members, which
have taken a more "enlightened
view'" of -teacher unilOns.

and the purpose of the meeting
was to discover "'the principles
and methods of the A .F .T ."
Rice admitted that the faculty
salary dispute with the newly
formed Board of ·Higher Education in Trenton prompted the union investigation, but more important was the desire for the
faculty "to play a larger role
and have a greater voice" in
college life.
A representative from the
Paterson State union local was
scheduled to discuss the A.F.T.
on the college level but was unable to attend.
Rice added that- the NSC faculty will continue to explore the
fe a sibility of establishing a union on this campus.

Nicholas suppor1ted Cicero's
staJtement that any college union would not hestiate to strike
"if there is no other way ."
"I think we can pUJt an end
to an era when local school offilcials dared us ltJo take action.
I think they know better now ."

cake mth a prize hidden in it.
Whoever eats the piece of cake
with the pri:zie will be the first
to break the pinata. The pinata
will consist of a paper mache
cylinder resembling Saillta Claus
containing various candies.
A folk group, comprised of
several Newark State students,
is expected to sing at this party
as an added attraction .
Refreshmenits
will
include
various
baked
goods
with
French and Spanish origins.
Mis s Markel a nd Mr. Joaqui n
Portuondo are advisors 1'0 the
French •a nd Spanish Clubs respedtively.

Carol's Bridal
Salon
1201 Springfield Ave.
Irvington
Cocktail Dresses
Prom Gowns

Special
Complimentary

Gift for
First Bride
and Bridesmaids

G
IF-YOU'RED
HOMEFORTHE
HOLlDAYS, HAVE
TWO FOR THE
ROAD.
IF YOU ' RE REALLY TIRED NOTHING REPLACES SLEEP
NOT EVEN NOOOZ ®

,1

•
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Tau Collects $112 For Olympians

THE FEAST OF HANlJKKAH
(Continued from Page 6)

Sigma Beta Tau Fraterntty's
one week fund drive for the
United States Olympic Fund
Committee surpassed its $100
goal as the brothers realized
$112 for the Fund.
Bob Polestri. Olympic Fund
Drive Comrittee Chairman of
Sigma Beta Tau presented the
money to Health and Physical
Education Deparitment member
Dolores Shiposh a member of
the New Jersey Olympic Fund
Committee.
The American Olympic Team
that will be competing in the
1968 Olympics in Mexico City is
financed completely through donations.
In a lellter to the men of Sigma Beta Tau, Mrs. Shiposh
said: "In this day of draft card
burning, rioting, etc., it is rewarding to find a group of college students whlo direct their
energies towards a pa:triotic
end". Copies of the letter went
to President Wilkins and the
Independent.

that everyone bow down -arnd worship itJhie idol he had placed ilil
the Temple. The aged priest Malttaitihrnas spoke out and called
upon ,t he Hebrews to fil:g>ht and free themselves :from the tyrant.
His son Judah united a small, but powerful army and for •t hree
yeaTs wagoed Wall' against itJhe ruJ.eir. Becall.llSe of his greiait stiamiina
and persistence he was caJiled ,t he Maccia1b ee or "Hammer", the
name by which he lis remembered today.
When the Hebrews miriacufousl'Y regiained the Temple they
immediately cieansed iit of all paigian gods. To onee a.gtain rededicate the gre•a t Temple of Jehovah it was neciessary tlO Light
the great lam,p, or menoraih, which must burn continuousliy, but
they only found oil enough for one day . 'l\lli.raculously ithe lamp
burned, not for one day, but fo,r lelilghit dia'YS untii more oil oouJd
be fowid .
Hanukkah is thus celebr1a ted in onder to commemora'te the
Hieb11ew's defeat of Antiochus and the mirrade of the eiight d,ay,s.
It iis a feast of dedicaition, for Hanukkiaih m €1ans "dedicatrl.on." Lt
is celebrated .as itihe renewal of man'is diecliaation to God and a
belief in the renewal of man's strength. 'I'he menorah, wi.th ilbs
etgiht !Lgh!Jed oandles, Sli,,,"Tli:fties God's power and man's dependence upon it, but also God's recognition of man's power and ,viii
to wor.iship Him free from the forees of falsehood, oppression
a,nd tyranny .
Kathe Krueger
L1llil8.!11 Wei sberger
1

0n eamp• ~t-

Bob Palma. President of Tau. and Miss D. Shiposh

(By the author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",
"Dobie Gillis," etc.)

Squiremen D·o wn Coppins 88-68
(Continued from Page 16)

Tom Ziolkowski aind Fred Boff
sparked ithe Squire vidtory. Both
men scored 24 points, while
Ziolkowski with 21 rebounds and
Boff with 15 helped !the Squires
gain a 83-66 rebound edge. Blair

Page 13

Reed tossed in twelve points including ten in the second half,
while George Gilcrest handed
out five assists in lthe second
half.
Lt was a team effort !that gave
the Squires their second win in

For quite some time now,
we've made a point of

saying that we hire and
promote without regard
to race, creed, or color.
But we have discovered
that it is one thing to say
·so. It is another thing to
convince people that We
mean it.
We 've found that many minority groups are skeptical
Not surprisingly. Over the years they have heard a
lot of promises. And seen a lot broken.
So recruiter Henry Bell travels all over the state,
interviewing in high schools. He talks to civic groups,
social clubs, and gatlierings of parents and students.
He talks face to face . Straight talk , that is getting
results. More men are applying. More are hired .
The telephone business involves much more than just
laying a cable here, engineering a switching center
there . The very nature of the work involves us in
many aspects of American life . It's work you might
find challenging and
rewarding, as ·
Henry Bell has.

four decisions. If the team can
stop throwing lthe ball away
over twenty times a game, the
rest of our opponents could be
in :fior trouble. Conference teams
could find the Squires very
•tough. Tom Zio,!lkowski, Fred
Boff, and B!1asr Reed s,hou.ld
make legitimalte bids for allconference recognition.
Squires
Baff
Gilcrest

9

6

24

4

24
12
6
2
8
3
2
2
0
0

2

Zolkowski

10

Reed

5

5

2
3 0
0 2
2 4
1 1
0
1 0
0 0
0 0

Balma
Maddox
Marino
Cata•l ano
Murawski
Slteviens
Maiohie
Burke

34 20. 88

Coppin

Bell
Hig,g,il'llS
Greene
Thornton
McNeil
McGruge•r
BuJJJ.ock

FG FTP
5 1 11
2 0
4
8
0

3
3
2
4
0

Hiaill.

Kess

2
2
3
2
0
3
1

27 14

1il
2
9
8
4

ll
1
68

D. C. Teachers
Squires

FG n" P

Ziol:k:owski
Boff
Gilcrest
Reed
Palm,a
Murawski
CaJtalan:o
Mairino
Maddox

New Jersey Bell

IA\:.-:::.
~ ■•Symn,

FG FTP

D.C. Teachers

Black
,McEwan
Jeffertson
Greene
Foster
Warren
Moss

7
9
5
7

7
1
4
3
1
0
1
2

21
19
14
17
11
2
3
2
1

35 20

90

5
1
1
0
0

FG FTP
5 5 15
6
13
2
8
2
5
41

0
4
6
5
0
0

12
30

10
21
4
10

20 102

Champert Sigafoos ( 1714-1928) started life humbly on
a farm near Thud, Kansas. His mother and father, both
named Walter, were bean-gleaners, and Champert became
a bean-gleaner too. But he tired of the work and went to
Montana where he got a job with a logging firm. Here the
erstwhile bean-gleaner worked as a stump-thumper. After
a month he went to North Dakota where he tended the
furnace in a granary (wheat-heater ). Then he drifted to
Texas where he tidied up oil fields ( pipe-wiper ) . Then to
Arizona where he stru ng dried fruit (fig-rigger). Th~n
to Kentucky where he fed horses at a breeding farm (oattoter ) . Then to Long Island where he dressed poultry
(duck-plucker) . Then to Alaska where he drove a delivery
van for a bakery (bread-sledder ). Then to Minnesota
where he cut up frozen lakes (ice-slicer). Then to Nevada
where he determined the odds in a gambling house ( dicepricer ) . Then to Milwaukee where he pasted camera
lenses together (Zeiss-splicer).
Finally he went to Omaha where he got a job in a tannery, beating pig hides until they were soft and supple
( hog-flogger). Here occurred the event that changed not
only Champert's life, but all of ours.
Next door to Champert's hog-floggery was a mooring
mast for dirigibles. In flew a dirigible one day, piloted by
a girl named Graffa von Zeppelin. Champert watched
Graffa descend from the dirigible, and his heart turned
over, and he knew love. Though Graffa's beauty was not
quite perfect-one of her legs was shorten than the other
(blimp-gimper )-she was nonetheless ravishing, what
with her tawny hair and her eyes of Lake Louise blue and
her marvelously articulated haunches. Champert, smitten,
ran quickly back to the hog-floggery to plan the wooing.
To begin with, naturally, he would give Graffa a present. This presented problems, for hog-flogging, as we all
know, is a signally underpaid profession. Still, thought
Champert, if he had no money, there were two things he
did have: ingenuity and pigskin.
So he selected several high grade pelts and stitched
them together and blew air into them and made for Graff a
a perfectly darling little replica of a dirigible. "She will
love this," said he confidently to himself and proceeded to
make ready to call on Graffa.
First, of course, he shaved with Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. And wouldn't you? If you were looking
to impress a girl, if you wanted jowls as smooth as ivory,
dewlaps like damask, a chin strokable, cheeks fondlesome,
upper lip kissable, would you not use the blade that
whisks away whiskers quickly and slickly, tuglessly and
nicklessly, scratchlessly and matchlessly? Would yo u not,
in short, choose Personna, available both in Injector style
and double-edge ·style? Of course you would.
So Champert, his face a study in epidermal elegance
rushed next door with his little pigskin dirigible. But
~ra_ffa, a_Ias, had ~un ~ff, alas, with a bush pilot who speciahzed m dropping hmes to scurvy-ridden Eskimo villages (fruit-chuter ) .
- .
· _Champert, enraged, started kicking-his little pigskin
bhmp all over the place. And who should walk by just
then but Jim Thorpe, Knute Rockne, Walter Camp, and
Pete Rozelle!
They walked silently, heads down, four discouraged
men. For weeks they had been trying to invent football
b~t the_y coul~n't seem to find the right kind of ball. They
tried everrthmg-hock~y pucks, badminton birds, bowling
b~lls1 quo!ts~but _nothmg ~orked. Now seeing Champert
kickmg his pigskm spheroid, their faces lit up and as one
man they hollered "Eureka!" The rest is history.

* * *

©1967, Max Shulman

Speaking of kicka, if you've got any about your pre••
ent ahave cream, try Burm.a-Shave, regular or me11:fhol.
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Bob Cross of Sigma Beta Tau puts tag on
Tom Ziolkowski in Tau-Chi game. Both
men were chosen to tha all Greek team.
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Frank Lineberry All Greek quarterback is set to tprough as
All Greek defensive linaman Gerry Bruno puts on a big
rush.

Artie Kirk All Greek receiver makes catch
as All Greek defensive halfback moves in
to make tag .

Chi Places 8 on All Greek Team, 4 from Tau Named

Yiou don ',t have to look any
further then the all-Greek football team to see why Sigma
Theta Chi won this year's championship. The very strong Chi
team completely domina'ted ,t he
dream team, as eight of ,the
sixteen players named were from
Chi. Sigma Beta Tau had the
second largest representation with
four members, while Nu Delta
Pi landed three members, and
Nu Sigma Phi placed ,one on the
team.
The team was selected by a
five man committee consisting
uf the four coaches and 'the Independent sports editor. No
coach was a'ilowed to select anyone from his own fr aternity.
The team follows:
The defensive ends were Mike
Vitale and Tony Bruno. both of
Sigma Theta Chi. These ltwo boys
s upplied Chi with an excellent
pass rush, and were murder IOn
attempted end sweeps. It was
largely through their e fforts that
Chi was able to get :three safeties lt his year.
Paul Johnson of Phi, a nd Al Lungren of Chi. These two boys
made rthe oppositions life miser·
able. They continually caught
passers betore ,they could throw,
and destroyed any straight ahead
runs that rthe opposition might
a ttempt.
The defensive backfield is com-

1967 All Greek Team
DEFENSE

OFFENSE

E-Mike Vitale

IChiJ

E-Tom Ziolkows ki

E-Tony Bruno

(Chi)

G- Ed Dulik

G-P.aul Johnson

!Phil

C-John Manzer

(Chi)

G-AI Lungren

(Chi)

G-Gino Conforti

(ChiJ

B-Jack Somer

(T au!

E-Arti-e Kirk

(Tau)

B-Bob Cross

!Taul

QB-Frank Lineberry

(Tau)

(Pi l

B-Kevin McCc nvill e

(Pi)

B-Gre g Steven ;;
B-Bob Giberna
-

(Chi)

education department personnel,

(Pi)

,

B- Phil M aravig lia

<Chi)

--·-- -- -

posed of four ·o f the qui ckest
players in the tournament. Bob
Cross of Tau intercepted five
passes in the three games and
returned .two !-or Tau ;touchdowns
Bob Giberna o f Chi intercepted
three passes, including one thait
set up Chi's only touchdown against Pi. J ack Somer came up
with three interceptions including
one against Pi which he ran
back for a touchdown, breaking
a nothing to nothing tie. Greg
Stevens only in!tcrcepted one pass
but he broke up six enemy pass·
es that appeared to be headed
for touchdowns .
The offensive team was quar terbacked by Frank Linebe!'ty of
Sigma Beta Tau. Frank complet-

Weight Team Starts
A fully equipped weight training room in the gymnasium at
Newark State College, which
was only a dream to a group of
students at the beginning of the
semester, is now becoming a
reality thanks to the efforts of
our athletic director, Dr. Benson. In order to avoid the delay of red tape that would be
involved in organizing a club
upon campus, Dr. Benson conceived the idea of changing the
student's weight proposal for
such an organization so that a
weight training room would become a part of the physical ed·
u·cation plant at Newark State
College. Dr. Benson w)lo has
been instrumental in obtaining
the full approval of the physical

(Chi)

secured services of Mister Carl
Burger, an experienced weightlifter as advisor. and obtained
the necessary space through
the cooperation of the W.R.A.
He also allocated the necessary
funds for equipment. Dr. Benson has allowed the program to
get started under the guidance
of Mr. W. Carl Burger and experienced students.
All that is to participate in the
program is to adhere to safety
regulations stipulated and to be
screened by one of the qualified
participants.
Some
men
have
already
brought their weights and . are
working out as they await the
arrival of the equipment ordered. All are welcome to participate whether male or female . If
you scoff at this ask our own
Olympic hopeful, Barbara Fredrick,

ed almost 55% of his passes and
moved Tau up and down the field
almost at will.
J o:ning Frank in the backfield
were Kevin Mcconville of Pi

.

and Phil. Maraviglia of Chi
Kevin gave Pi most ,of it he offensive effort that it could come
up with. He caught passes for
over two hundred yards, .and he
ran for over seventy five . He
doubled in brass, as he played
ddem:ive back bill and ju:::t
missed being selected as a two
way all-star. Phil was used mainly as a flanker, and gave Chi
an excellent pass receiver. He
scored Chi its cnly touc-:1d-own
against Pi and was enough of
1threat rto keep the opponents
from double teaming Tom Ziol·
kowski.
The offensive ends were Artie
Kirk of Tau and Tom Ziokowski
of Chi. Artie caught 'o ver a dozen passes. and picked up some
valuable first down yardage for
Tau. Tom wa·s a rea,1 spa,r kler
for Chi. He scored five touchdowns for Chi and was the tournament's leading scorer. Hi

-

touchdown receptio n in :the Tau
game helped Chi win the championship game, as it broke a
nothing to nothing tie.
The interior J1inemen on the
offensive team were excellent
pass blockers. Ed Dulik of. Pi
and Gino Oonfroti' of Chi were
named as the guards, while John
Manzer of Chi, was picked as
the center. It was mainly through
:the fine efforts of these boys
tr. 31t the backfield performers
were able to operate ..

NOTICE
Male Needed
Sen. Llfe Saving or
Wiater s ,afe1Ly Ins.
D'Ango~1a Gym Pool
8 PM ito IO PM
J a·n 9-Sec Semester
$5 a night
Contiact Pa.t Nervi maihlbox #87
or Mir's. Riesni1ck before
~rnas V1aoa,tion

---··-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ATTENTION

COLLEGE
Students
10% Off

CERAMl'S

SANDWICH & PIZZA
RESTA -U RANT
1561 MORRIS A VENUE

UNION, N.

J.

Opp. Holy Spirit Church

1"his Includes 10% for
Breakfast, Lunch .or Dinner
OPEN 9:00 A. M.

687-5111
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Sports Desk
by Fred Hansen
This writer was very impressexception, never lost their temped with the sportsmanship shown er. The coaches and managerial
by the players, coaches, and fans
staff were as helpful as could
at both Coppin State· and D.C. be and made every effort to
Teachers this past weekend. The help our players feel at home.
fans cheered our starters when
After both games refreshments
they were announced . They apwere
served to the team and
i::,'1auded when a Squire made a
good play and they, for the cheerleaders. All in all it was a
most part, were an orderly and -pleasant weekend and the atmosphere friendly despite our being
well behaved crowd. They also
cheered along with our cheerso far from home. I wonder if our
leaders. The players treated the
crowd would react the saine way
Refs with respect and with rare
if the situation were reversed .

•

•

•

•

Student Council l ast night passed a proposed M. A. A. Constitution. This 1s the first step in obtaining a football team on
this campus. I wish to congratu1a-te the interim board and. council on this action The ball is now in the hands of the administ ration. They must approve any action Ccach Williamson takes. I
remind you that last year a referendum for a football squad
passed with 98 %- of those voting saying yes. It is now uo to the
President to either support the s,tudents or show his ~omplete
disconcern for their opinion .

•

•

Squires Split in South,
Lose to D. C.; Beat Coppin
D. C. Teachers 102-90
The ',ead then bounced back and forth until
midway through the half, when D . C. started
to fly high. The•y didn't touch the ground the
rest of the night.
Jt is qui,te possible thait lhe long bus ride
affected the Squires. They hit on 35', from
the flo or in the first half, and ,turned over the
ball to D. C. on mis,takes fifteen times in the
first half.
Tom Ziolowski, Fred Boff and Blair Ree<l
were the Squire ma in2tays. Tom scored 21
points. grabbed 11 rebounds, and handed out
seven assists. He came up with four steals.
Fred scored nineteen ·;)oints, pulled down
fourteen I ebounds ia nd blocked three shots. Blair
scored s eventeen points, pulled down ten rebounds. and handed out three assists.
George Gilcrest with fomteen points and
e leven rE>bounds, and Bob Palma with eleven
po;nts also excelled for the Squires, but a combination of a long bus trip and thhe hot shooting
D. C. ,te3m made the effort all for naught .
(Continued on page 12)

A &broog D. C. Teaehers Olub, playing .six
men in double figures, brokE> open a dose game
with ia 22-8 spree midway through the first
half, and coasted to a 102-90 dec-isi0n over
Newark St,a te College on the victor's court. The
D. C. spr.ee s,parked by Bob Jefferson, Bill McEwan, and Steve Foster broke an 18-18 tie and
g,a ve D. C. a commanding 40-26 le-ad.

The Teiacheris from our nation's Cap itol remained in control of the game the rest of the
way, ,and exce'pt for one brief Squ.iire spu1·.t
in the second th alf that cut +he gap to 66-58,
D . C. remained twelve to eighteen points ahead
for the rest of the night .
D . C. jumped to a quick 4-0 lead before Blair
Reed hit a jumper cutting the margin to 4-2,
,and Toan Ziolowski hi't a Joy-up tieing th e
score 1a,t 4-4. The sC'Ore remained deadlocked
until it reached 8-8. Bob Jefferson hit a foul to
put the home iteam ahead 9-8. George Gilchrest
rtlhen hit a jumper putting the Squires ahead
1

10-9.

Newark Staie fell behind in
the early going and i,t seemed
that the Squires W10uld lose ltheir
second game in tW1o days. With
four minUJtes gk>ne Coppin led
8-4 and the Squires were unable

to find the basket. Jim Marino
came off the bench at this poirvt
and sparked the Squires, as they
outscored Ooppin 23-16 to take
a 27-24 lead. Jim soor~d eight
points in that span and seemingly gave the Squires ~he spark
they needed. Both teams scored
nine points from this point to
the end of !the half and when
the buzzer sounded, Newark had
a 36-33 edge going into the locker
room.
Rudy Bell hilt a jumper for
Coppin starting the seoond half
,and the Squire margin was a
single -point, but Blair Reed
sparked a seven point Squire
run which gave the Squires a
43-35 edge. A Ooppin basket cut
1
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The Squire leaders after four
games include: Scoring - Boff,
75 points; Ziolkowski - 67 points;
Reed, 56 points; Rebounding Boff. 59; Ziolkowski, 53; Gilchrist and Reed, 32; Assists - Ziolkowski, 23; Palma, 16; Boff's 50.8

is the leading field goal pct. ;
while Reed's 76.9 mark from the
foul aine tops the ,team.

The Squires have started out
with a 2-2 record. The losses are
to powerful Monmouth and D.C .
Teachers, while the wins are
over highly regarded So. Connecticut and Coppin State. If the
Squires cut down on their turnovers (97 in four games) and
improve on their shooting percentage it could be quite a season. This writer thinks it will be.
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Pedicted Conferenc~ finish : 1.
Montclair; 2. Newark; 3. Paterson; 4. Trenton ; 5. Jersey City ;
6. Glassboro. I hope I'm wrong
about the first and second place
finishers.
Last year I changed my original Orange Bowl pick and came

State 88-Coppin 68
Newark State College shook
off the effects of two day's bus
riding in the second half and upset Coppin Staite 88-68. The Coppin team, obviously an overraited club, was able to stay
close to the Squires in ithe first
half, but the seoond half was a
different story . Tom Ziolkowski
and Blair Reed paced a Squire
team ;that outscored Coppin 5235 in the second half afil.er the
first half had ended with Newark ahead 36-33 .

Fred Boff has certainly been
burning the cords iately. Boff
shot only 3 for 15 in the first
game, but since ;then the Squire
center has hit 28 for 46 in the
field goal department. That
means Fred has hit 60.9 % over
that period and raised his overall average to 50.8 percent. Nice
shooting, Fred.

the gap to 43-37 but ithe Squires.
paced this time by Fred Boff,
outscored the Eagles 21-14 for a
64-51 lead . Just when it seemed
that the Squires would run away
with 1the game Coppin ran off
six straight and the margin was
down to 64-57.
The Squires appeared to be
ready tro fall apart. Tom Ziolkowski took control at this point
and the Squires went off on a
21-7 lead ithat gave the Squires
an 82-62 edge and ended any
Coppin chance for victory. Ziolk!owski scored even points during this period and had control
over the boards while the Squires
stretched the margin.
(Co::.1inu~~' on page 12)
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out a winner. Hoping that lightning will strike twice I am changing my original Gator Bowl pick.
I now see Penn State topping
Florida State by a 27-24 count.

Girl's basketball will be starting soon. It would be nice to see
a crowd on hand when our female cagers play .
The following is my next to
last top twenty. The final one will
appear after the Bowl games:
Top 10

1. Tennessee

(9-1)

2.

So. California

(9-1)

3.

Oklahoma

(9-1)

4.

Wyoming

00-0)

5.

Indiana

(9-1)

6.

Alabama

(8-1-1)

7.

Oregon State

(7-2-1)

8.

Purdue

9.

Notre Dame

10.

U.C.L .A .

(8-2)
(8-2)
(7-2-1)

Second 10
11.
12

Minnesota

(8-2)

Penn State

(8-2)

13.

Syracuse

(8-2)

14.

Colorado

(8-2)

15.

Georgia

(8-2)

16.

Houston

17.

Florida State

18.

N.C.S.

19

Mississippi

20.

Army

(7-3)
(7-2-1)
(8-2)
(6-3-1 l
(8-2)

Annual Yule
Log
..
Party on Friday
The College Center Board is
sponsoring a Christmas Party
on Friday, December 15. in the
main dining room at 3-5 p.m.
The Christmas Party is a tradition at Newark State, as is
the Yule Log Ceremony held by
Kappa Delta Pi. The ceremony

will take place at 2:00 pm on
Friday in Sloan Lounge.
A Trophy will be rewarded at
the party to the organization
who most attract~vely decorated
a room on campus for Christmas. The judging will be done
by Miss Clarisse Coffey, Director of the Student Activities.

